A study was conducted on the effect of two different biological factors, microbial surfactants and biodegradation, on the kinetics of partitioning of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from nonaqueous-phase liquids (NAPLs). The effect of rhamnolipid biosurfactants on partitioning into the aqueous phase of naphthalene, fluorene, phenanthrene, and pyrene, initially dissolved in di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate(DEHP)or 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptamethylnonane (HMN), was determined in multiple-solute experiments. Biosurfactants at a concentration above the CMCenhanced the partitioning rate of fluorene, phenanthrene, and pyrene but were ineffective with naphthalene. Enhancement of partitioning was also observed in the presence of suspended humic acid-clay complexes, which simulated the solids often present in the subsurface. Biosurfactants sorbed to the complexes modified PAH partitioning between the NAPL and these solids, increasing the fraction of solidphase PAH. Biodegradation-driven partitioning was estimated in mineralization experiments with phenanthrene initially present in HMN and three representative soil bacterial strains, differing in their potential adherence to the NAPL. In the three cases, the rates of mineralization were very similar and significantly higher than the abiotic rate of partitioning. Our study suggests that in NAPL-polluted sites, partitioning of PAH may be efficiently enhanced by in situ treatments involving the use of biosurfactants and biodegradation.
Introduction
Polycyclic arom atic h ydrocarbon s (PAHs) are h ydrop h obic pollutan ts often in troduced in to the subsurface as den se n on aqu eou s-p h ase liqu id (NAPL) m ixtu res, su ch as creosote or coal tar, that represen t lon g-term sources of risk (1) . Pum pan d-treat rem ediation of soils an d aquifers polluted with su ch m ixtu res is difficu lt du e to th e ten den cy of th ese com p oun ds to rem ain in th e sep arate p h ase. In situ flush in g with syn th etic su rfactan t solu tion s (2) an d solven t extraction (3) have become alternative techniques to increase the efficien cy of NAPL recovery. However, factors such as cost, toxicity, an d biodegradability of the surfactan ts an d solven ts still lim it th eir ap p lication . Som e of th ese p roblem s m ay be circu m ven ted by in situ biotreatm en t ap p roach es, wh ich provide som e advan tages in term s of cost, en viron m en tal im p act, an d social accep tan ce. Of th ese altern atives, th e u se of m icrobial biosurfactan ts in flushin g solution s (4) and the biorem ediation of NAPL con stituen ts by in digen ous or in trodu ced m icroorgan ism s (5) can be considered the m ost viable.
Lab oratory an d field stu d ies h ave sh own th at m icrob ially produced surfactan ts can be successfully used for en vironm en tal ap p lication s, for exam p le in rem ediation of p ollu tion by heavy m etals (6, 7), petroleum hydrocarbon s (8) , an d BTEX com p oun ds (4) . It is con ceivable, th erefore, th at biosu rfactan ts could efficien tly in crease p artition in g in to the aqueous phase of PAHs presen t in NAPL m ixtures. Biosurfactan ts typically prom ote the solubilization of hydrophobic chem icals by form in g m olecular aggregates, called m icelles, which con tain h ydrop h obic dom ain s wh ere th e ch em icals are in corporated. In deed, biosurfactan ts can solubilize pure solid PAHs, su ch as p h en an th ren e, in creasin g th eir bioavailability an d rate of biodegradation (9, 10) , alth ou gh m icelle-bou n d PAHs are n ot available p er se an d h ave to be tran sferred from th e m icelle to th e cell to be assim ilated (11) . To ou r kn owledge, th ere are n o stu dies on th e p ossible m ech an ism s in volved in p artition in g of NAPL-dissolved PAH in th e presen ce of biosurfactan ts.
Th e biodegradation of PAH p resen t in NAPLs h as been fou n d to be severely lim ited by th e slow kin etics of abiotic m ass tran sfer or partition in g of these hydrophobic compoun ds in to the water phase (12) . Treatm en ts th at p rom ote partitioning, such as slurrying, vigorous shaking, and addition of syn thetic surfactan ts, often have a positive effect on biodegradation rates durin g laboratory-scale biorem ediation of NAPL-polluted soils (13) (14) (15) . However, exp erim en tal studies with pyren e (16) , phen an thren e (17) (18) (19) , n aphthalen e (20) , an d styren e (21) in NAPL/ water systems determined that m icroorgan ism s often degrade these hydrocarbon s at higher rates than predicted by abiotic partition in g in to the bulk aqueous phase. The physicochem ical an d biological processes causin g this poor prediction capacity for biodegradation rates rem ain to be clarified. Th ey m ay be related to m icrobial population s growin g at the NAPL/ water in terface or to the production of biosurfactan ts that prom ote partition in g (5) , bu t th ere is little eviden ce available to su p p ort on e or other m echan ism .
Th is research con stitu tes an in tegrated stu dy on th e effect of biosurfactan ts an d biodegradation on partition in g of PAH in itially dissolved in NAPLs. We em p loyed a bip h asic NAPL/ water system with two m odel NAPLs con tain in g PAHs with differen t octan ol/ water partition in g (log Kow) coefficients. Th e kin etics of p artition in g in to th e aqu eou s p h ase was determ in ed in the presen ce of biosurfactan t m icelles, m odel soil solids, an d PAH-degradin g bacteria. Ou r m ain objectives were (i) to com p are th e effects of biosu rfactan ts on p artition in g of differen t PAHs in differen t NAPLs, (ii) to determ in e if degradin g bacteria p rom ote p artition in g, an d, if so, (iii) to determ in e the possible m echan ism (s) in volved.
Materials and Methods
Chem icals. Nap h th alen e, fluoren e, p h en an th ren e, p yren e, di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP), 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptam ethyln on an e (HMN), an d Triton X-100 were p u rch ased from Sigm a Ch em ical Co., Stein h eim , Germ an y. [ 14 C]-Ph en anthren e was also obtain ed from Sigm a (8.3 m Ci/ m m ol, radiochem ical purity >98%). Th e p h ysicoch em ical con stan ts (at 25°C) of each of th e NAPL con stitu en ts u sed, relevan t for th is study an d available in th e literature (18, 19, 22) , are solu bility in water or Sw (in m g/ L), octan ol-water p artition coefficien t or log Kow, Henry's Law constant KH (in L atm / m ol) or log KH, density (in g/ m L), and viscosity (in cP). The valu es corresp on din g to each com p ou n d are as follows: n aphthalen e (Sw: 31; log Kow: 3.36; log KH: -0.37); flu oren e (Sw: 1.9; log Kow: 4.18; log KH: -1.14); p h en an th ren e (Sw: Bacteria, Media, and Cultivation. Th e bacteria u sed in this study origin ated from PAH-con tam in ated soils an d were able to grow with phen an thren e as the sole source of carbon an d en ergy. The Mycobacteriu m strain LB307T was isolated by a n ovel m ethod usin g Teflon m em bran es con tain in g sorbed PAHs for th e en rich m en t an d recovery of adh eren t bacteria from soil; Sph in gom on as sp . LH128 was isolated through the water-en richm en t m ethod (23). Both strain s were kin dly p rovided by D. Sp rin gael (Vlaam se In stellin g voor Tech n ologisch On derzoek, Mol, Belgiu m ). Zeta p oten tials an d water con tact an gles (θW) of bacterial cells, which were grown as described below for m in eralization exp erim en ts, were, resp ectively, -22.3 m V an d 85.7°for strain LB307T, an d -22.9 m V an d 32.3°for strain LH128 (M. Lah lou , IRNA, person al com m un ication ). Accordin g to a classification proposed elsewhere (24) , th e Mycobacteriu m strain is h igh ly hydrophobic, with θW above 70°, whereas the Sph in gom on as strain is h ydrop h ilic, with θW below 35°. Neither of these two bacteria produced biosurfactants when growing with phenanthren e as the sole source of carbon an d en ergy, as estim ated by surface ten sion m easurem en ts of culture supern atan ts. Pseu dom on as aeru gin osa 19SJ, a bacteriu m th at p rodu ces rh am n olip id biosurfactan ts wh en growin g with p h en anthren e or m an n itol (25) , was also u sed. It was a gift from E. Dé ziel (In stitute Arm an d-Frappier, Un iversité du Qué bec, Can ada). Two differen t m edia were u sed to grow th e strain s: a Tris m inim al m edium (23) for strains LH128 and LB307T an d SWF m edium for strain 19SJ (25) . Th e bacteria were routin ely m ain tain ed in th e corresp on din g m in eral salts m edium con tain in g 0.2% (w/ v) of phen an thren e which was added in crystallin e form .
Biosurfactants. The rham n olipid biosurfactan ts produced by P. aeru gin osa 19SJ were p u rified, followin g a p rocedu re described previously (10) , from cu ltu res grown in 2-L Erlen m eyer flasks th at con tain ed 1 L of SWF m edium an d 10 g of m annitol as the sole source of carbon. The concentration of rham n olipid was estim ated as rham n ose equivalen ts (RE) with a m odified orcin ol m eth od (25) . Th e detection lim it of this m ethod was 1 µg/ m L. Su rface ten sion of rh am n olip id solu tion s dilu ted with SWF m ediu m was determ in ed at 25°C with a TD1 Lauda ring tensiom eter. The critical m icelle con cen tration (CMC) of rham n olipid, calculated as the lowest con cen tration n ot leadin g to a sign ifican t decrease in surface ten sion , was 50 µg/ m L. Th is is a com m on ly determ in ed CMC valu e for th e rh am n olip ids p rodu ced by P. aeru gin osa in liqu id cu ltu re, wh ich are com p osed m ain ly of L-rh am n osyl-3-h ydroxydecan oyl-3-h ydroxydecan oate an d L-rh am n osyl-L-rh am n osyl-3-h yd roxyd ecan oyl-3-h yd roxyd ecan oate, b esides a sm all p rop ortion of oth er con gen ers with variablelen gth h ydrocarbon ch ain s (C10-C18) (26) .
Clay and Hum ic Acid-Clay Com plexes. Sm ectite (Swy-2, Un iversity Missouri-Colum bia, MO, size < 2 µm ) and stable association s of this clay an d hum ic acids (from soils n eighborin g San ta Olalla lagoon -Doñ ana National Park, Huelva, Spain) were prepared following procedures described previously (27) . Th e fraction al organ ic carbon con ten t (f oc) was 0.013, as determ in ed by elem en tal an alysis p erform ed in a LECO CHNS932 elem en tal an alyzer. Pu rified clay h ad un detectable levels of foc.
Partitioning Experim ents. Exp erim en ts of PAH p artition in g from NAPLs were p erform ed at 25°C in duplicate according to the constant-interfacial area m ethod of Efroymson an d Alexan der (17) . Kin etics of p artition in g from NAPLs were determ in ed in 250-m L Erlen m eyer flasks con tain in g 100 m L of sterile SWF m ediu m an d th e desired am ou n ts of suspen ded solids (clay an d hum ic acid-clay com plexes) an d/ or biosurfactan ts. An open -en ded glass tube (2 cm in diam eter, 10 cm lon g) was placed vertically in each flask to con tain th e NAPL. Four slots (6 m m lon g, 2 m m wide) were cut at th e base of th e tube to allow exch an ge of aqueous solu tion between th e in side an d ou tside of th e cylin der. On e m illiliter of NAPL (DEHP or HMN) was added to the surface of the aqueous phase in side the tube. Because of its lower den sity, it rem ain ed floatin g on th e surface of th e water p h ase in side th e tu be. Th e NAPL con tain ed 1 m g of p h en an th ren e, for sin gle p artition in g exp erim en ts, or 1 m g of each m odel PAH (n ap hthalen e, p hen an thren e, fluoren e, an d p yren e), for m ultiple partition in g experim en ts. The flasks were closed with Teflon -lin ed stoppers an d m ain tain ed on a rotary shaker operatin g at 80 rpm . At tim e in tervals, the aqueous solution outside the glass tube was sam pled, an d the con cen tration of PAH in aqu eou s solu tion was m easu red by direct in jection in to a Waters HPLC system (2690 sep aration s m odu le an d 474 scan n in g flu orescen ce detector. Colu m n : Nova-Pak C18 Waters, 3.9 × 150 m m ; flow: 1 m L/ m in ; m obile p h ase: 60% aceton itrile 40% water; excitation wavelen gths (in n m ): 270 (n ap h th alen e), 248 (p h en an th ren e), 270 (flu oren e), an d 270 (p yren e); em ission wavelen gth s (in n m ): 323 (n ap h th alen e), 374 (p h en an th ren e), 323 (flu oren e), an d 400 (p yren e). In experim en ts with suspen ded solids, the am oun ts of PAH in solu tion an d associated to solids were determ in ed in th e su p ern atan t an d in th e p ellet, resp ectively, of sep arate sam p les (2 m L) th at were cen trifu ged at 12 000 × g for 2 m in . Th e p ellet was extracted with 2 m L m eth an ol du rin g 5 m in , an d, after cen trifugation to rem ove the solids, the extract was an alyzed by HPLC. Prelim in ary assays con firm ed th e efficien cy of this procedure for the com plete extraction of sorbed PAH. Th e m ild sh akin g con dition s an d th e u se of th e tube to con tain the NAPL p reven ted the disp ersion of the organ ic phase. In deed, n o in crease in turbidity was observed in th e aqu eou s p h ase du rin g p artition in g exp erim en ts with biosurfactan t solution s, in dicatin g that the NAPL-water in terfacial area rem ain ed con stan t du rin g th e exp erim en tal period.
In exp erim en ts in volvin g su sp en ded m odel solids (clay an d hum ic acid-clay com p lexes), th e volu m es an d exch an ge areas of the differen t phases were assum ed con stan t durin g the p rocess. Previous work from this laboratory (28) has sh own th at th e in itial step s of sorp tion of PAH to su sp en ded clay an d hum ic acid-clay com plexes, leadin g to a com poun d sorbed m ain ly as a "labile" form , are very fast, takin g less than an hour to achieve ap p aren t equilibration . Therefore, it was also assu m ed th at sorp tion to th ese solids was m u ch faster th an p artition in g from NAPLs in to th e aqu eou s solution , an d that desorption from solids was n ot rate lim itin g relative to phase tran sfer from the NAPL. Thus, the hypothesis of local equilibrium between the aqueous phase an d the solids was used, while the con cen tration in the aqueous phase was con sidered directly p rop ortion al to th e distan ce to equilibrium with the NAPL wh ere C W is th e aqu eou s con cen tration of PAH at tim e t, C W eq is th e aqu eou s con cen tration th at wou ld be in equ ilibriu m with th e NAPL, k ʹ′ is a m ass-tran sfer rate con stan t,
C S is th e solid con cen tration of PAH, an d KD is th e aqu eou s/ solid p artition coefficien t.
To com p are th e resu lts for treatm en ts with an d with ou t suspen ded solids, a PAH effective aqueous phase con cen tration , C, was defined as the sum of the m ass of PAH in the aqueous an d the solid phases per un it volum e of aqueous phase. In a sim ilar way, the effective aqueous phase equilibriu m con cen tration , Ceq, was defined as the value of C that wou ld be in equ ilibriu m with th e NAPL. Wh en n o solids were presen t, the values of C an d Ceq were equ al to
As lon g as th e local eq u ilib riu m h yp oth esis ap p lies, eq 1 can be rewritten as
If th e valu e of Ceq does n ot chan ge, the in tegration yields Calcu lation of Ceq an d k was p erform ed by fittin g th is equation to the experim en tal data by n on lin ear regression . For th ose cases in wh ich th ere is a sign ifican t dep letion of the PAH dissolved in the NAPL, the value of Ceq will also decrease with tim e, an d this variation , assum in g a lin ear distribution between the PAH con cen tration s in the NAPL (C N ) and the aqueous phase (Ceq ) KC N ), can be obtain ed from th e m ass con servation as wh ere V W an d V N are the phase volum es. In this case, sim u ltan eou s in tegration of eqs 3 an d 5 is requ ired to obtain the values of Ceq an d k . The maximum rates of effective partition in g were obtain ed by m ultiplyin g the in itial value of Ceq by k . Statistical comparisons were performed with an alysis of varian ce an d Scheffé post-hoc tests at P ) 0.05.
To assess th e p ossible effect of p artition in g from th e aqueous phase in to the headspace on these rates, con trols were ru n in 250-m L Erlen m eyer flasks con tain in g 100 m L of culture m edium an d differen t con cen tration s of dissolved phen an thren e (0.007 to 0.800 µg/ m L). Th e flasks were m ain tain ed at 25°C and 80 rpm and were periodically sam pled for direct HPLC an alysis of phen an thren e in solution . No sign ifican t decreases in aqueous-p h ase p h en an th ren e con cen tration s (15%sin th e con trol with 0.007 µg/ m Lsor less) were detected with in a tim e p eriod of 7 h , th e p eriod in wh ich th e m axim u m rate of p artition in g occu rred du rin g the exp erien ces with NAPLs. Because n o volatilization con trols were ru n for th e oth er PAHs, it is p ossible th at, accordin g to their som ewhat higher Hen ry's Law con stan ts, the actual rates of p artition in g of n ap hthalen e an d fluoren e m ay have been slightly un derestim ated. However, because the flasks were closed with Teflon -lin ed stop p ers durin g the experien ces, n o sign ifican t losses from the system were expected for an y of the four PAHs used.
It is also p ossible th at p artition in g of rh am n olip ids occurred to som e exten t in to the NAPL phase. Because the m ain objective of our study was to determ in e partition in g of PAH, n o attem pt was m ade durin g partition in g experim en ts to m easure actual aqueous biosurfactan t con cen tration s. However, takin g in to accoun t a dim en sion less NAPLaqueous partition coefficien t of 0.31, previously reported for P. aeru gin osa rh am n olip ids (4) , th e total con cen tration s of rh am n olip ids used (10 an d 100 µg/ m L) were n ot exp ected to chan ge sign ifican tly. The calculated aqueous con cen tration s at equilibrium were, resp ectively, 9.97 an d 99.7 µg/ m L.
Sorption Experim ents. Sorp tion of biosu rfactan ts to hum ic acid-clay com p lexes was determ in ed at 25°C in 14-m L screw-cap tubes com pletely filled with SWF m edium . Th e tu bes con tain ed 50 m g of com p lexes an d th e desired con cen tration of rh am n olip ids, wh ich were com p letely dissolved in to the aqueous phase. These suspen sion s were equilibrated for 3 h on a rotary sh aker op eratin g at 150 rp m an d then cen trifuged at 12 000 × g for 5 m in. The aqueous con cen tration of rh am n olip ids at equilibrium was determ ined in the supernatant as described above, and the sorbed con cen tration was calculated by differen ce. No biosurfactan t losses were detected in blan k tu bes with ou t sorben ts. Prelim in ary experien ces showed that a com plete equilibration was ach ieved after 3 h .
Mineralization Experim ents. Min im al estim ates for partition in g rates of phen an thren e in the presen ce of degradin g bacteria were determ in ed in 250-m L biom eter flasks (Bellco glass, NJ) con tain in g th e bacterial su sp en sion an d 1 m L of NAPL that was placed in side the sam e glass cylin ders used in abiotic partition in g experim en ts. To prepare bacterial in ocula for experim en ts, the bacterial strain s were grown in 2-L Erlen m eyer flasks con tain in g 1 Lof the m edium of choice an d 2 g of phen an thren e at 30°C on a rotary shaker operatin g at approxim ately 200 rpm . Cultures in the late expon en tial phase were passed through a 40-µm -pore glass frit to rem ove rem ain in g crystals of th e h ydrocarbon , an d then the cells were collected by cen trifugation . The bacterial pellets were washed with buffer at least twice an d resuspen ded in an in organ ic salts solution adjusted to pH 5.7, an d the n um ber of bacteria was determ in ed as colon y-form in g un its by platin g serial dilution s of this suspen sion on tryptic soy agar (28) . Du p licate 100-m L p ortion s of th e bacterial su sp en sion , con tain in g ap p roxim ately 10 7 , 10 5 , or 3 × 10 7 cells/ m L, for strain s LH128, LB307T, an d 19SJ, resp ectively, were added to th e biom eter flasks, an d each flask received its glass tu be. On e m illiliter of HMNscon tain in g 40 000 to 60 000 dp m of 14 C-labeled p h en an th ren e an d su fficien t un labeled substrate to give 1 m g/ m L NAPLswas added to the surface of the aqueous p hase in side the tube. Sign ifican t bacterial growth was on ly expected for experim en ts with strain LB307T, con siderin g th e cell den sities u sed, th e con cen tration of substrate in itially presen t (10 µg/ m L aqueous phase), an d that the am oun t of substrate n eeded to form on e bacterial cell is approxim ately 1 pg (5). Th e flasks were closed with Teflon -lin ed stop p ers an d in cubated at 25°C on a rotary shaker operating at 80 rpm. 14 CO2 production was m easured as radioactivity appearin g in the alkali trap of the biom eter flasks. The trap con tain ed 1 m L of 0.5 M NaOH. Periodically, th e solu tion was rem oved from th e trap an d rep laced with fresh alkali. Th e NaOH solution was m ixed with 5 m Lof liquid scin tillation cocktail (Ready Safe, Beckm an In stru m en ts, Fu llerton , CA), an d th e m ixtu re was kep t in darkn ess for about 8 h for dissipation of chem ilum inescence. Radioactivity was m easured with a liquid scin tillation coun ter (Beckm an In strum en ts, In c., Fullerton , CA; m odel LS5000TD). Biod egrad ation -d riven p artition in g rates were estim ated directly from m axim um m in eralization rates. They were calculated as th e slop e of th e regression lin es drawn with th e poin ts belon gin g to the phase of m axim um m in eralization (20) . Th e calcu lated rates were com p ared to th e p artition in g rates of phen an thren e m easured un der the sam e con dition s, but without bacteria n or 14 C-labeled p h en an th ren e, in sep arate p artition in g exp erim en ts in volvin g m easu rem en ts by HPLC. No attem pt was m ade to determ in e abiotic partition in g rates by usin g the 14 C-labeled com p ou n d an d liqu id scin tillation cou n tin g, accordin g to th e low con centration s expected in the aqueous phase an d the radiochem ical purity of the chem ical (> 98%).
Som e m in eralization exp erim en ts were p erform ed in th e presen ce of 0.1% Triton X-100, a kn own in hibitor of cell adhesion (20, 27) . Th e critical m icelle con cen tration of th is nonionic surfactant, as determ ined at 25°C with a TD1 Lauda
rin g ten siom eter (Lauda, Germ an y), was 0.01%. Th e abiotic partition in g of phen an thren e from the NAPL in the presen ce of this surfactan t was also m easured in separate partition in g experim en ts. Som e phen an thren e partition in g experim en ts were also perform ed in parallel to m in eralization assays, after killin g th e bacteria with 0.5 m L of 40% form aldeh yde at th e begin n in g of the phase of m axim um m in eralization . These flasks were p rep ared like th ose for m in eralization determ in ation s but con tain ed n o 14 C-labeled p h en an th ren e. In th ese cases, th e am oun ts of PAH in solution an d associated to bacterial cells were determ in ed by HPLC as already described
Results
Partitioning of Phenanthrene from NAPLs. Th e p artition in g of phen an thren e from HMN an d DEHP in to the aqueous phase is shown in Figure 1A . Phen an thren e partition in g from HMN led to higher aqueous con cen tration s than from DEHP. Th e m axim u m rates of p h en an th ren e m ass tran sfer in to th e water p h ase were 2. Partition in g of phen an thren e from HMN in to the aqueous phase was not substantially m odified by the presence of solids su sp en ded in th e aqu eou s p h ase (Figu re 1B). Sorp tion to clay an d hum ic acid-clay particles led durin g the experim en ts to som ewhat lower aqueous con cen tration s of phen an thren e. Figu re 1B sh ows a good agreem en t between p redicted an d experim en tally determ in ed phen an thren e con cen tration s, in dicatin g th at th e m odel adequ ately describes p artition in g from a NAPL. Sorp tion to th e organ ic-free clay p articles in su ch aqu eou s system was low, alth ou gh it was m easu rable. Th e calcu lated equ ilibriu m con cen tration s in th e solid p h ase were 4.1 ( 1.0 an d 13.4 ( 1.6 n g/ m g for clay an d h u m ic acid-clay p articles, resp ectively. Th e greater cap acity of th e com p lexes to sorb p h en an th ren e was p robably attributable to the p resen ce of organ ic m atter in the p articles, to which this hydrop hobic com p oun d m ay have associated (28) .
Effect of Biosurfactants on PAH Partitioning. Sin ce PAHs usually exist in the environm ent not as individual com pounds but as m ixtures, m ultiple partition in g experim en ts were con ducted with n ap h th alen e, fluoren e, p h en an th ren e, an d pyren e. The PAHs were dissolved in HMN or DEHP at 1 m g/ m L, and their partitioning into the water phase was m easured sim u ltan eou sly in th e p resen ce of biosu rfactan ts at concen tration s below (10 µg/ m L) an d above (100 µg/ m L) th e CMC. With ou t biosu rfactan ts, p artition in g in to th e water phase had an in verse relation ship with the log K ow of the com p oun ds, th e aqueous con cen tration s bein g h igh er with n aphthalen e, lower with fluoren e an d phen an thren e, an d lowest with p yren e (Figu re 1C) . Th e p artition in g rates an d Ceq valu es calcu lated by n on lin ear regression of th ese resu lts with eq 3 are sh own in Table 1 . It sh ou ld be n oted th at th e resultin g p artition in g rate of p h en an th ren e was som ewh at higher than the obtained in single-solute experim ents ( Figure  1A) . Th e differen ces were, h owever, n ot statistically sign ifican t.
Th e effect of biosu rfactan ts on p artition in g rate an d Ceq depen ded stron gly on the iden tity of the PAH an d the NAPL (Table 1) . Biosurfactan ts did n ot cause statistically sign ifican t in creases in th e rate of p artition in g of n ap h th alen e, in eith er HMN or DEHP, com pared with the con trol. The rates of partition in g of fluoren e, phen an thren e, an d pyren e were sign ifican tly in creased by 100 µg/ m L biosu rfactan ts. Th e in crease was highest (m ore than 20-fold) in the case of pyren e. Statistically sign ifican tly h igh er valu es of Ceq were also determ in ed in the presen ce of biosurfactan ts (100 µg/ m L) in the four PAHs when they were in itially dissolved in HMN. Th e relative en h an cem en ts of p artition in g rate an d Ceq were positively correlated with the hydrophobicity of the compoun ds. In DEHP, biosurfactan ts in creased Ceq of fluoren e an d phen an thren e, although to a lesser exten t than in HMN, an d were in effective with n aphthalen e. Biosurfactan ts at a con cen tration below th e CMC (10 µg/ m L) cau sed in creases in p artition in g rates an d Ceq valu es, bu t th e differen ces were statistically sign ifican t on ly for Ceq of pyren e in itially presen t in HMN.
Partition in g exp erim en ts were also p erform ed with th e fou r PAHs dissolved in HMN an d aqu eou s su sp en sion s of hum ic acid-clay com plexes, which sim ulated the suspen ded solids th at are often p resen t in th e su bsu rface. Th e resu lts of these experim en ts are shown in Table 2 . Without biosu rfactan ts, th e fou r PAHs sorbed sign ifican tly to th e solids, wh ich led to a total PAH con cen tration of 96.6 m g/ kg in su sp en sion s con tain in g 1 m g/ m L solids. Th e effective partition in g rates (i.e., calculated from the sum of each PAH partition ed in to the aqueous phase plus that sorbed to the solids) of n on e of th e PAHs were sign ifican tly affected by doublin g the con cen tration of suspen ded solids or by a low con cen tration of biosurfactan ts (10 µg/ m L). However, su spen sion s of hum ic acid-clay com plexes con tain in g biosurfactan ts at 100 µg/ m L en h an ced th e effective p artition in g rates of the four PAHs tested. At a biosurfactan t con cen tration above the CMC, the resultin g partition in g rates were higher in th e p resen ce of m odel solid p articles th an in th eir absen ce (Table 1) for flu oren e, p h en an th ren e, an d p yren e. Valu es for Ceq were also statistically h igh er for p yren e (547.4 an d 650.4 n g/ m g without an d with com plexes, respectively).
TABLE1. Effect of Biosurfactants on Partitioning of PAHs fromNonaqueous-Phase Liquids

TABLE2. Influence of Biosurfactants on Partitioning of PAHs between Heptamethylnonane and Suspensions of Model Subsurface Solids
Th e valu es of th e solids/ water distribu tion coefficien t, KD, obtained in suspensions with 10 µg/ m L biosu rfactan ts were, for flu oren e an d p h en an th ren e, also h igh er th an in th e absence of rham nolipids (Table 2 ). This suggests an enhanced PAH-sorp tion cap acity of th e solids in du ced by sorbed biosurfactan ts. Sorption of biosurfactan ts to the solids was determ in ed in separate batch experim en ts. Suspen sion s con tain in g h um ic acid-clay com p lexes an d 30 or 87 µg RE/ m L rham nolipids were equilibrated for 2 h. After centrifugation , the con cen tration s of biosurfactan ts rem ain in g in solu tion were, resp ectively, 19.35 ( 0.35 µg RE/ m L(reflecting a solid-phase rham nolipid concentration, Cs, of 2.98 ( 0.10 µg RE/ m g) and 63.03 ( 2.05 µg RE/ m L (Cs ) 6.72 ( 0.57 µg RE/ m g). However, in p artition in g exp erim en ts (Table 2 ) on ly at a con cen tration of 100 µg/ m L did th e biosu rfactan ts cau se statistically h igh er con ten ts of in dividu al PAHs in th e su sp en ded solids. Th is resu lted in dou blin g th e fin al con ten t in total PAH (243.6 m g/ kg), com p ared with th e con trol without biosurfactan ts. At this con cen tration of rham n olipid, the values for KD were, h owever, n ot statistically differen t or (as in th e case of p h en an th ren e) even lower th an with ou t biosurfactan ts.
Effect of Biodegradation on Phenanthrene Partitioning. To assess th e effect of degradin g bacterial p op u lation s on partition in g of PAH from NAPLs, a set of m in eralization experim en ts was perform ed with 14 C-labeled p h en an th ren e dissolved in HMN. Min im al estim ates for partition in g rates of the 14 C-labeled com p ou n d were determ in ed as 14 CO2 appearin g in the NaOH traps of biom eter flasks. Three differen t phen an thren e-degradin g bacteria were used, i.e., the hydrophobic Mycobacteriu m sp. LB307T, the hydrophilic Sph in gom on as sp . LH128, an d a strain cap able of p rodu cin g rham n olipid biosurfactan ts from phen an thren e (Pseu dom on as aeru gin osa 19SJ). However, irrespective of the strain used, the curves for p hen an thren e m in eralization were S-shap ed, exhibitin g an in itial slow phase that lasted approxim ately the first 150 h, followed by a rap id p hase that en ded with a period of slower m in eralization (Figure 2A-C) . Th e am ou n t of substrate m in eralized at the en d of the experim en tal period was approxim ately 60%. The m axim um rate of m in eralization observed durin g the rapid phase was sim ilar for the three strain s (41.5 to 45.0 n g/ m L/ h ) bu t sign ifican tly h igh er th an the p artition in g rate m easured in the absen ce of bacteria (2.7 n g/ m L/ h ).
To in vestigate the m echan ism by which bacteria in creased the rate of p artition in g, the m in eralization of p hen an thren e by Sph in gom on as sp . LH128 was m easu red in th e p resen ce of Triton X-100. Despite the hydrophilic character of this strain , a sign ifican t fraction (28.94%) of th e in itial bacterial population showed, in separate adhesion assays, the potential cap acity to adhere to the NAPL p hase. The other two bacteria sh owed a som ewh at h igh er cap acity of adh esion to HMN (39.00% for Pseu dom on as aeru gin osa 19SJ an d 65.54% for Mycobacteriu m sp . LB307T). In th e p resen ce of th is in h ibitor of cell adhesion , the m in eralization curve was totally differen t from th at observed with ou t su rfactan t (Figu re 2D) . Th e in itial slow phase was shorten ed to a few hours, an d the subsequen t m axim um rate of m in eralization (18.0 n g/ m L/ h) was n ot statistically differen t to th e abiotic p artition in g rate (18.6 n g/ m L/ h ). Min eralization th en p roceeded at p rogressively lower rates, reachin g a fin al am oun t of substrate m in eralized sim ilar to that observed without Triton X-100.
Th e p ossible con tribu tion to th e observed m in eralization rates by partition in g-prom otin g agen ts presen t in the aqueous phase was also investigated. Am ineralization-partitioning experim en t was con ducted with Sph in gom on as sp . LH128, in wh ich bacteria were killed with form aldeh yde at th e begin n in g of the phase of m axim um m in eralization . The addition of the biocide, at a tim e poin t when approxim ately 10% of th e com p ou n d h ad been recovered as 14 CO2, resulted in th e im m ediate an d com p lete in h ibition of 14 CO2 evolution (Figu re 3A) . Th e aqu eou s con cen tration of p h en an th ren e, as m easured by HPLC, was at this tim e below the detection lim it (2 n g/ m L). Th e com p ou n d ap p eared in th e aqu eou s phase 10 hours later, as a result of partition in g from the NAPL ( Figure 3B ). Th is con firm s th e com p atibility between HPLC an d 14 C measurements in the experimental system used. Subsequen t sorption to suspen ded bacterial biom ass led, at equ ilibriu m , to a sm all fraction of th e com p ou n d associated to cells (4.5 ( 0.7 n g/ m L). Th e m easu red rate of effective partition in g (1.3 n g/ m L/ h) could n ot explain the m in eralization rate detected in the absen ce of biocide (43.9 n g/ m L/ h). In addition , the Ceq valu e detected (28.3 n g/ m L) was sign ifican tly lower th an th e Ceq determ in ed in in depen den t, abiotic partition in g experim en ts with phen an thren e at 1 m g/ m L NAPL (50.4 n g/ m L -Figu re 1A). Sim ilar resu lts were obtain ed in m in eralization experim en ts with P. aeru gin osa 19SJ (Figu re 3B), in wh ich th e levels of en dogen ou sly produced rham n olipids, either in aqueous solution or in su sp en ded cells, rem ain ed below th e detection lim it.
Discussion
Th e effect of th e rh am n olip id biosu rfactan ts above th e CMC observed in this study in dicates that m icellar solubilization is th e m ain m ech an ism resp on sible for th e en h an cem en t of partition in g of NAPL-dissolved PAH by biosurfactan ts. Our results agree with oth er studies rep ortin g th e en h an ced solu bility of p u re solid (11, 29) and liquid (30) hydrocarbons caused by rh am n olip id biosurfactan ts. In our study, biosu rfactan ts were m ore efficien t in en h an cin g p artition in g of PAH from HMN th an from DEHP, p ossibly du e to th eir different viscosity and the concom itant difference in diffusion rates of th e PAH in side th ese m odel NAPLs. Th e results also sh ow, in a m u ltip le-solu te system , th at th e en h an ced partition in g was m ore eviden t with m ore-hydrophobic PAH. A sim ilar observation was m ade in a study on the effect of the n on ion ic surfactan t Triton X-100 on the solubilization of bin ary an d tern ary aqueous m ixtures of solid n aphthalen e, phen an thren e, an d pyren e (31) . Th at stu dy sh owed th at th is differen tial solubilization can be explain ed n ot on ly on the basis of the in dividual preferen ce of the m ore-hydrophobic com p oun ds to be in corp orated in to th e m icelle core; in addition , the association of the less-hydrophobic PAH to the in terface of th e su rfactan t-m icelle core an d th e bu lk water causes a reduction in th e core-water in terfacial ten sion , im p rovin g th e m icellar p artition in g of m ore-h ydrop h obic com p oun ds.
Biosu rfactan ts en h an ced th e effective p artition in g from NAPLs in th e p resen ce of m odel subsurface solids. Th e effect can be partially attributable to sorbed biosurfactan ts. At levels below the CMC, they in creased the affin ity of the solids for aqueous PAH, whereas at levels above the CMC, the KD valu es were lower du e to com p etition between m icellar an d sorbed biosurfactan ts for PAH partition in g. A previous study (32) has shown that sorption of rham n olipids to soil is an in terfacial adsorp tion p rocess, rath er th an a p rocess of partition in g in to soil organ ic m atter. In the presen t study, sorbed biosu rfactan ts m ay h ave p rom oted, in tu rn , sorp tion of PAH to the solids by m odifyin g their surface hydrophobicity, because of the probable orientation of the hydrophobic m oieties of the first biosurfactan t layer adsorbed in to the aqueous phase. Altern ately, PAH m ay have partition ed in to hem im icelles form ed by sorbed biosurfactan ts. Both m echan ism s have been previously reported to occur durin g partition in g of n aphthalen e an d phen an thren e in to the syn th etic su rfactan ts SDS an d Tween 80, sorbed to kaolin ite (33) .
In dep en den tly of th e strain u sed, p artition in g rates of phen an thren e from HMN in the presen ce of biodegradation activity were higher than the rate m easured in the absen ce of bacteria. The relatively high fin al exten t of m in eralization m easured (60%) suggests the com plete con sum ption of the su bstrate from th e NAPL (12), bein g th e rest p robably con verted in to biom ass an d biodegradation p roducts differen t from CO 2. These observations agree with previous stu dies with NAPL-associated h ydrocarbon s, p erform ed in NAPL/ water system s design ed to create bioavailability restriction s to biodegradation (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Ou r resu lts fu rth er in dicate th at, u n der th e exp erim en tal con dition s u sed, biosurfactan t production was n ot the m echan ism in volved. In stead, th e en h an cem en t cou ld be attribu ted to bacteria growin g at th e NAPL-water in terface. On ly wh en an adh esion -in h ibitin g agen t, Triton X-100, was added to th e system did biodegradation-driven partitioning m atch the abiotic rate. Fu rth erm ore, th e good agreem en t sh owed between th ose two rates excludes an y p ossible toxic effect of the surfactan t on the degradin g m icrobial population . The progressive decrease in m in eralization rate observed in the presen ce of the surfactan t can be probably due to depletion of phen anthren e in side the NAPL p hase or to the subsequen t difficulty of the bacterium to m in eralize the com poun d that was associated to surfactan t m icelles.
Th e occu rren ce of very sim ilar biodegradation rates by bacteria differin g in hydrophobicity, adhesion capacity, an d, possibly, specific growth rate at the NAPL/ water in terface su ggests th at biodegradation was n ot lim ited by biological factors. It is con ceivable, h owever, th at th ese p h ysiological traits m ay cause, in som e circum stan ces, differen ces in biodegradation rate. For exam ple, recen t research has shown that m an y soil bacteria able to p erform growth-lin ked biodegradation of PAH of three or m ore rin gs belon g to the gen u s Mycobacteriu m an d seem to be specialized in the degradation of these pollutan ts by exhibitin g stron gly adhesive properties an d the capacity to form biofilm s on solid PAH (23, 34) . In addition , a relevan t role of cell adh esion an d in terfacial growth has also been shown for biodegradation of liquid hydrocarbon s such as hexadecan e (35) . Adhered cells m ay en h an ce th e acquisition of th eir substrates, an d therefore the p artition in g from the NAPL, by facilitated tran sfer through cell-associated hydrop hobic com p on en ts or by in creasin g the con cen tration gradien t n ear the NAPLwater in terface (20) . Ou r resu lts exten d th ose fin din gs by fu rth er sh owin g th at even th e m ost h ydrop h ilic strain (Sph in gom on as sp . LH128) was able to colon ize th e NAPLwater in terface an d to drive p artition in g to m axim um values.
Diffusion of p h en an th ren e in side th e NAPL was p robably th e abiotic rate-lim itin g p rocess actin g up on adh ered bacteria. The overall resistan ce to m ass tran sfer of a chem ical between two phases is com m on ly represen ted as the sum of the in dividual m ass tran sfer resistan ces in each phase, which depen d on the respective diffusion coefficien ts an d len gth. Th e aqu eou s p h ase resistan ce is u su ally con sidered th e lim itin g step in th e NAPL/ water p artition in g of h ydrop h obic com p oun ds, such as PAHs. Neverth eless, for certain situation s, for exam p le with highly viscous or sem isolid NAPLs, the organ ic p hase resistan ce can becom e lim itin g, after a zon e dep leted of PAHs develop s in th e NAPL side (36, 37) . In ou r stu dy, th e fact th at dissim ilar m icroorgan ism s were able to en han ce the partition in g rate sign ifican tly to sim ilar valu es is in agreem en t with a scen ario in wh ich , in abiotic con dition s, the aqueous phase was the lim itin g step, whereas during biodegradation, a lim itation was im posed on the NAPL side. In th e case of su ch lim itation , a PAH-dep leted zon e in the NAPL would have arisen durin g this p eriod of m axim um m in eralization . In our study, the sign ifican t delay detected in th e ap p earan ce of p h en an th ren e in th e aqu eou s p h ase after stoppin g biodegradation with a biocide suggests the existen ce of this depleted zon e in the NAPL phase, caused by active biodegradation . Such delay would also have been observed if the biocide required a sim ilar period to be effective, but the im m ediate in hibition of 14 CO2 evolution upon addition of the biocide m akes this alternative im probable.
It is also p ossible th at th e aqu eou s resistan ce at th e in terface was m odified by th e p resen ce of adh ered m icrobial cells an d associated extracellular p olym eric substan ces, form ed in th e in itial stages of p h en an th ren e biodegradation . Th is, in addition to th e existen ce of a PAH-dep leted zon e in the NAPL, m ay have con tributed to the delays observed in form aldeh yde exp erim en ts. In fact, m icrobial biofilm s m ay act as hydrophobic, altern ative partition in g phases, by decreasin g the dissolution of n aphthalen e crystals in to the bulk aqueous phase by up to 90% (38) and by significantly sorbin g ben zen e, toluen e, an d xylen e from aqueous solution s (39) . Given th e relevan ce, sh own in th is stu dy, of adh ered bacteria in the biodegradation of NAPL con stituen ts, an d that biofilm s are p robably p resen t at NAPL-water in terfaces exposed for som e tim e to m icrobial population s from soils an d aquifers, the exact con tribution of in terfacial growth to PAH p artition in g an d NAPL agin g (40) should be the subject of further in vestigation .
Th e data sh ow th at p artition in g was in creased by biosu rfactan ts in solu tion at a con cen tration above th e CMC, by biosurfactan ts sorbed to suspen ded hum ic acid-clay colloids, an d by active m icrobial p op ulation s degradin g th e pollutant in situ. Our study suggests therefore that partitionin g of PAH m ay be efficien tly en h an ced by in situ treatm en ts of NAPL pollution in volvin g the use of biosurfactan ts an d/ or biodegradation . The selection of appropriate PAH-degradin g strain s, able to be tran sp orted efficien tly th rou gh th e su bsu rface an d to reach an d colon ize th e NAPL/ water su rfaces, seem s a reason able step du rin g th e design of bioaugm en tation strategies for decon tam in ation of soils an d aquifers polluted with PAH-containing NAPLs. The com bined effect of biosurfactan ts an d m icrobial activity on PAH degradation should be the subject of further in vestigation .
